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UNIFORMITY OF LITURGY FOR OUR ENGLISH 
CHURCHES. 

Tho cloplorahlo fact that 110 uniformity of liturgy for our 
English Rervices exists in onr Synod 1JO 0110 who has given tho 
matter any consideration will deny. Since onr Synod has not 
supplied a satisfactory liturgy for om English services, each 
congregation with its pastor, in introdncing English services, 
is forced to cast a bout for some suitable order of :::orvice. The 
consequence is, that most congregations have made a liturgy 
to meet the requirements of tlrnir own goocl, or had, liturgical 
taste. The ontcorno usually has been an order of service that 
is as cold' and bare, and devoid of churchliness, as if it had 
been. prescribed hy unfeeling, iconoclastic Raticrnalism itself. 

Of c<rnrse, every congregation Jrns the privilege so to do. 
The order of service is an adiaphoron, and aecorcling to tho 
Po1·mula of Concord "we believe, teach, and confess that tho 
Olmrch of God of every place and every tirne has, according 
to its circumstances, tho anthority, power, and right ( in mat
ters truly adiaphora) to change, to diminish, and to increase 
them without thoughtlessness and offense, in an orderly and 
becoming way." 1) Neither should we condemn such congre
gations as heterodox that have more or less ceromor~ios than 
seems good to us. "vVe believe, teach, and coi1fess also that no 
Church should condemn another because ono has loss or more 
external ceremonies not commanded hy God than tho other, 

1) ]'ormula of Concord II, ch. X, § 9. 
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THE RISE OF ANTICHRIST. 
Tu regere imperio populos, Romane, memento, 
Hae tibi eruut artes. - Aeneis, VI, 852. 85:l. 

I. 
The rise of Antichrist was to he gradual. "The mystery 

of iniquity doth already work: only he who now lottoth will 
let (hinder), until he be taken out of the way," 2 Thoss. 2, 7. 

The rise of tho Pope was gradual. Bishop Hall writes: 
"Antichrist was conceived in the primeval times, saw the 
light in J3oniface III, and was grown to his stature and acme 
in Gregory VII." 

Archbishop Whately says: "No one can point out any 
preeise period at which this 'mystery of iniquity' first hogan, 
or speeify any person who first introduced it; no one, in faet, 
ever did introduce any such system; the corruptions crept 

:J!J) Form. Cone. II, ch. X, § 27. 
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in one by one, an<l gradually changed her bridal purity for 
the accumulated defilements of the motlicr of harlots." ( On 
the Origin of Rom,ish E1Tors, quoted in Bishop :UcI1vai11e's 
Jiistijicatfon, p. 35.) 

The rise of Antichrist was to be against difficulties. "Ho 
who now letteth will let" (hinder), 2 Thoss. 2, 7. 

The rise of the Pope was against difficulties. The Uornnn 
empire persecuted the Christians, and dnring this period the 
papacy could not develop very well. . 

Tertullian, who wrote early in the third century against 
the charge that Christians were unconcerned for the safety 
of the Roman emperor, says: "vVc are under a particular 
necessity of praying for the emperors, an<l for the continued 
sta tc of the empire, because we know that the dreadful power 
which hangs over the whole world, and the conclusion of 
the age, which threatens the most horrible evils, is retarded 
or delayed hy the time appointed for the continuance of the 
Homan empire." 

On 2 Thcss. 2, 7 he says: "Who hut the Roman empire, 
which being dispersed into ten of kings, shall introduce Anti
christ?" Again: "Christians pray for the Roman emperors, 
for by their continuing to do so the grievous calamity of Anti
christ is hindered." 

Ambrose says: "After the death of the Homan emperors, 
Antichrist appears." 

Chrysostom, in the fifth ccntnry, says 011 2 Thcss. 2, 7: 
"\Vhen the Roman empire shall be taken ont of the way, 
then shall the J\fan of Sin come; when that shall be over
thrown, he shall invade the empire and attempt the rule of 
man and God." (Loomis, p. 47.) 

The coming of Antichrist was to be "after the working 
of Satan, with all power and signs and lying wonders, and 
with all deceivablencss of unrighteousness," 2 Thcss. 2, !). 10. 
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'l'ho coming of the Pope was of that nature. 
When Christ poured out the Holy Ghost on Pentecost 

and Peter preached, three thousand were converted, and thus 
the Christian Church was born in J crusalcm, the cradle of 
Christianity an<l the first chief Christian city, and the Clemen
tine Romance represents ,Tames as the bishop and head. 

Persecuted at Jerusalem, the Christians scattered abroad, 
an<l in Acts 1G, 5 we read: "So were the churches establisho<i 
in the faith, and increased in nmnbers daily." Ignatius, 
Pliny, 'l'acitns, Justin, :Papylus, :Melito, Ironaeus, Clemens 
.Aloxamlrinns, Polycratos, 'l'ertnllian, Origcm, J\iiaximinns 
J )aza's Uescri pt to Sabin us, Lactantins, and Ensebins, all 
boar witness to tho swift and wide spread of the Gospel. (Har
nack, Expansion II, H7-170.) 

Tertullian tolls us Tiberius tried to include Jesus among 
tho Roman gods, hut tho Senate hindered it. (Apol. 5; Sueto
nius, Life of Olcrndius, 25.) And Ensobius says, "being ob
viously pleased with tho doctrine," Tiberius threatened "death 
to the accusers of the Christians." ( lI, c. 2.) At any rate, 
in the days of Claudius, 41-5,1, and Nero, 5,l-GS, a Chris
tian church was formed in Romo. On his arrival in Italy, 
Paul "foun<l brethren" at Putcoli, and a week later Christians 
came out from Homo to gTeot him. In 6'1 the Christians in 
Romo wore a "huge multitude," according to Tacitus (Annals 
15, 4't), at least 50,000, according to Gibbon (1, 15), possibly 
150,000, according to later investigators. 

Paul wrote his groat lotter to the Homan Christians, and 
there ho suffered martyrdom; Peter was also probably mar
tyred at Horne, an<l so the Roman church was snpposocl to 
have been founded by two Apostles, and this fact rna<le the 
Bishop of Romo an important person. 

At this time Romo was the mistress of tho world and 
tho center of commerce. The population has hC<m estimated 
all tho way from 600,000 to 1,500,000. All roads led to 
Romo, and Christians from every nook and corner of the vast 
empire came to Rome at one time or another for one purpose 
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or another, and became acquainted with tho bishop of the 
world's greatest city, and so ho naturally became widely 
known, and the faith of the Roman Christians was "pro
claimed throughout the whole world," even in Paul's day, 
Rom. 1, 8. 

Influential people joined tho Chmch: the Proconsul 
Sergius Paulus; the Uonsul Titus Elavius Olomens and his 
wife Dornitilla; a "distinguished lady," Pomponi a Graeciua; 
Justin J\fortyr; Valentin us; Ptolemaous; Heracleou; ::\Iar
cion, the Senator ( ?) ; Apollonius; tho distinguished lawyer 
'l'ortullian, who says Ohristia11ity hns gained the palace, the 
senate, tho forum, and the army. Similar testimony is borne 
by Clement, Origon, Pliny's letter to Caesar, Cyprian, Ense
bins, lvlinutius Felix, tho second rescript of Emperor Valerian, 
in 258, which notices only tho upper classes and membors of 
Caesar's household. (Harnack, E:i:pansion JI, :182-23D.) 

l\farcia, the rnorgauatic wife of Emperor Comrnodus, who 
was brought 11p by tho Homan presbyter 1Iyacinthus, about 
180 asked Bishop Victorinus for the names of Christians 
in the unhealthy load mines of Sardinia and had Commodus 
sot them free, and under her inflnonco tho porsecntions died 
away. (Gwatkin, I, 170. 171.) Snclt powerful persons nat
urally added prestige to tho 13ishop of tho Church at Homo. 

Tho Church at Homo bccarno wealthy at an early date 
and used its wealth in works· of charity. li'Iarcion donated 
200,000 scstcrces to the Church. About :170, I3ishop Dio
nysius of Corinth writes to the Romans: "From tlie begin
ning yo have been wont to show forth divers good works 
towards all the brethren. 'I'o many chnrchos in divers towns 
have yo sent supplies, and in this manner either relieved the 
poverty of the needy, or provided necessary snstonauco for 
the brethren in the mines. By snch gifts do ye as Homans 
remain faithful to the customs inherited from your fathers." 
"The fostering Mistress of Charity," Ignatius of .Antioch calls 
them on his way to martyrdom at. Romo in his first epistle 
to the Corinthians. 
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The Homan Christians were zealous missionaries. As 
early as 15G King Lucius asked them for missionaries to 
Britain, according to Tcrtullian and Bede. There ·were 
bishops in :Mainz and Kooln as early as 18G. In 180 Chris
tians from :Madaura and N umidia in North Africa were mar
tyrs. Thero were Christians in Spain in the days of Irc
nacus and Tertullian; they were nmncrous in tho days of 
Cyprian. (Harnack, Expans·ion II.) 

About tho year 200 tho Clementine Romance was brought 
to Rome with a letter from Clement to James at Jerusalem, 
tolling how Peter had ordained him, and set him in his own 
chair of teaching as Bishop of Rome. While the doctrinal 
part was rejected as heretical, the narrative part was readily 
believed and has been tho traditional Roman account ever 
since. The consequence was drawn, that, as Peter was tho 
chief of the Apostles, the Pope was the chief of all bishops. 
On this basis the popes, as time went on, claimed cvcr-grow
rng power. 

Towards the end of tho first century the Church of 
Rome sent letters to the Corinthians urging them to stop 
their church quarrel; these letters arc supposed to have been 
written by Bishop Clement, a freedman of the Flavian im
perial house, and so respected wore they, that they were read 
publicly in the churches for a century. 

Dishop Victor, 18!)-198, tries to be a lord over the 
Asiatics in tho matter of Easter celebration. Calixtns I, 
217-222, bases his arpitrary decision upon his "power of 
the keys," i. e., upon the judicial authority bestowed by the 
Lord on tho .Apostles, and in particular on St. Pc tor. 

Tortullian accuses the Roman bishop of taking the title 
"Pontifox Jvfaximns" and "Bishop of Bishops;" ho complains 
also that tho "Supreme Pontiff" was in the habit of quoting 
the decisions of his predecessors as final in disputes, and that 
he claimed to sit in Peter's chair. These charges show the 
early date of the Pctrine claim. 

"At the end of the second century we can already recog-
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nizo by signs which it is impossible to mistake tho spirit 
which in 1870 will proclaim tho Infallibility of tho Pope." 
(Ronan, Hibbert Leet. 1880; Engl. tr. 172-17 4.) 

In 222 Emperor Alexan<lor Severus permitted tho Church 
to own lands, to bnil<l churches, to elect officers openly, and 
to send officials to court; this was made lawful in 312. 

St. Cyprian of Carthage, died 258, insists on tho equality 
of all bishops, but ho makes them wield priestly authority, 
an<l ho urges tho unity of the Church represented in St. Peter. 
The egg laid at Carthage was hatched at Romo. 

Emperor Septirnius, about 200, oppressed tho Christians, 
but under Caracalla, Elagabalus, and Aloxan<ler Soverns they 
developed un<listnrbo<l. According to Bishop Cornelius, about 
250, there were in office in Rome forty-six presbyters, seven 
deacons, seven subdeacons, forty-two acolytes, fifty-two exor
cists, not to mention tho precentors, while those receiving 
charity nurn bored more than fifteen hundred. By the year 
300 there were forty churches in Romo, Optatus of Mileve 
tolls us. 

Evon at this early day it is reported that Emperor 
Decius said a rival emperor was not as vexatious as a new 
Roman bishop, and thinking- the Christians dangerous to the 
State, he organized tho first general persecution, and Cor
nelius was martyred in September, 253, and Sixtus II on 
Ang11st G, 258. 

The persecution of tho Christians centered in Home, and 
naturally made the bishop a very prominent leader with re
ligious, social, and also political duties. 

Stephen I, 25,1-257, tried to enforce his view on heret
ical baptism on the ground that, as occupant of the chair of 
St. Peter, chief of the Apostles, ho ranked above the other 
bishops. 

Bishop Dionysius of Rome, 2G1-272, wrote to Bishop 
Dionysins of Alexandria that his terms in defining the Trinity 
were erroneous, and ho submitted, and said he had been mis
understood. 
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In 270 Emperor Aurelian decided that no one not ap
pointed by tho "bishops of Italy and Homo" should remam 
in the sec of Antioch. 

About this time tho churches had begun to display 
architectural splendor. 

Urgetl on by Galorius, Diocletian, in 303, ordered tho 
fiercest persecution of all who refused to sacrifice to the em
peror, and the giving np of all tho Bibles to bo burned. Sink
ing under a loathsome disease, Galorius, in 311, issued an 
edict that Christians might exorcise their religion, and that 
churches should bo spared or rebuilt. 

In 1313 Constantino issued tho Edict of Milan in Greek 
and Latin over tho whole empire, placing Christianity on the 
same level with paganism and forbidding persecutions under 
severe penalties. Exiles were recalled; confiscated property 
was restored; the Christian clergy were exempt from military 
and municipal duties, a favor already enjoyed by pagan priests 
and Jewish rabbis. In 315 tho freeing of Christian slaves 
was made easier. In 31(3 various customs and ordinances of
fensive to Christians were abolished. In 321 bequests to 
churches were legalized and civic business forbidden on Sun
day, but as a "dies solis." In 323 Jupiter, Apollo, Mars, 
and Hercules wore removed from tho coins. In 324 the em
peror issued a general exhortation to all Homans to embrace 
tho new creed for the common weal. The highest offices were 
opened to Christians. Gifts and remission of taxes enriched 
the churches, and many churches wore erected, and fifty 
costly manuscripts of the Bible were ordered prepared for 
tho leading churches. The cult of V onus in Phoenicia, Aescu
lapius at Aogao, and the Nile-priests at Heliopolis wore for
bidden, also private haruspiccs, probably oven all sacrifices. 

Constantine ·divided the empire into four prefectures, 
those into fourteen "dioceses," these into provinces. 'rho 
Church divided along these political lines. Tho chief city, or 
metropolis, gave to its bishop the name Primate or Metro
politan; the metropolis of a diocese conferred on its pastor 
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the title Exarch; over the exarchs were placed the four Patri
archs, corresponding to the four praetorian prefects. 

In am the first great Western synod was held at .Arles, 
Constantine being present, and Bishop 1\farirms president. 
In 325 Constantine called the first general Church Uonncil at 
Nicaea, presided at times,. required all bishop,, to sign the 
creed, and dismissed it with a splendid feast. 

At Nicaea the bishops of Home, .Alexandria, and Antioch 
were recognized as the heads of their respective provinces. 
Since Rome was the ancient glorious capital city of the Roman 
empire, the Bishop of Rome naturally was the most prominent 
bishop of all. 

The rights of the Roman bishop extend over the "sub
urbicarian" churches, probably the seven provinces of Oam
pania, Tuscany, with Umbria, Picenmn, .Apulia with Cala
bria, Brnstii with Lucania, Samnium, and Valeria, and the 
islands of Corsica, Sardinia, and Sicily. (Robertson, Growth, 
p. 57.) 

In the East there were four I>atriarchs, in the West but 
one; that alone made the Roman loom large. In the rivalry 
between the Patriarchs of .Antioch, and .Alexandria, and Con
stantinople, the Bishop of Rome was often appealed to, and 
this faet naturally added greatly to Rome's influence. 

The controversy as to the date of Easter was ended by 
the Council of Nicaea in favor of Rome against the .Asiatics. 

Constantine kept company continually with bishops and 
was fond of talking 011 religions subjects; he oven wrote little 
sermons, which ho delivered to his admiring hearers. He was 
spoken of by Eusebius- not the historian - as "a sort of 
general bishop," . and he spoke of himself as "a bishop m 
externals." 

Constantino became virtually the Pontifox 1Iaximus of 
his new religion by controlling those who performed the sacred 
rites, and by defining its faith, discipline, organization, policy, 
and privileges. He enacted legislation for Christianity just as 
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his predecessors had for paganism. That the union did pa
ganize and materialize the' Church no one can deny. 

And Dante laments: -
Ah! Constantine, what evil came as child, 
Not of thy change of creed, but of the dower 
Of which the first rich father thee beguiled! 

When the emperor left Rome, in 326, to live at Con
stantinople, and gave his Lateran palace to Sylvester and his 
successors, the Roman bishop leaped into much greater power; 
the Romans looked upon their active and present bishop as 
their king rather than upon the very distant emperor. In 
352-356 Pope Liberius dared defy the emperor in a matter 
relating to Athanasius. 

The Roman Catholic Joseph Rafaele of Naples, in the 
eighteenth century, says: "The transfer of the empire to Con
stantinople was the origin of the influence of the ·Western 
clergy, and especially of the Roman bishop." He goos on to 
show how the Popes helped tho Frankish kings, and how those 
helped the Popes, "who did not yet dare call themselves sov
ereigns of Romo." ( Schick, 56.) 

A pompous ritualism, with suggestions of imago wor
ship, was introduced. Groat emphasis was laid on the sanc
tity and power of holy water, sacred relics and plnces, pil
grimages, and tho use of tho cross. N cw ideas in reference 
to tho merit of external works resulted in asceticism and a 
celibate priesthood, fanatical martyrdom, indiscriminate alms
giving, and various patent methods for spiritual benefits. The 
number of church festivals grew and now included Easter, 
Pentecost, Epiphany, and various saints' days. 

When Constantino became a Christian in name and used 
the imperial power to enforce uniformity of creed, and tho 
Church, instead of repudiating this interference of the State 
in church affairs, accepted his help, the Inquisition was born. 
About 316 Constantine issued an edict condemning tho Dona
tists to· lose their goods. In 382 Theodosius declared the 
l\fanichoans guilty of death, and confiscated their goods. 
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Charles the Great and Charles tho Bald ordered every bishop 
to inquire into, and correct, the errors of the people, and 
placed the secular power in the service of the Ulmroh. 
(Bain, Devel., 158.) 

The emperors sot tho example of giving immense dona
tions of lands and money to tho various churches, especially 
to the great churches of tho principal cities, and most of all 
to tho prirnatial church at Rome, the capital of tho civilized 
world. The example of the emperors was, of course, followed 
by all classes of society. Tho real estate of tho Church was 
called tho "patrimony of Poter" and now grew so quickly that 
the Pope became tho largest real estate holder and the greatest 
financial power in all Italy. (Beal. 14, p. 7GD.) 

From the conversion of Emperor Oonstantine, in 312, 
and still more from the time of Theodosius the Great, 37!), 
the Church made groat strides forward in power and wealth. 
,Jerome writes: "The Chnrch under the emperors was greater 
in power and wealth, but she was less in virtues." Bishop 
\Vordsworth of Lincoln wrote: "[n the auto-Nicene age the 
world had been arrayed against the Ohmch; but in the next 
period the world worked -in the Ohnrch; and it caused more 
injury to the faith than when arrayed against it." (Puller, 131.) 

The State had to, check the rapacity of the Chnrch:
"We forbid clerics, or those who say they have taken 

vows of chastity and celibacy, to enter the houses of widows 
and wards, and they shall not be permitted to profit by the 
liberality of these women, into whose graces and familiarity 
they have insinuated themselves, nuder the guise of religion. 
\Ve ordain that if such woman have given them anything, 
even in her last will, it shall be null, and they shall be un
able to acquire anything, either by gift or testament, not oven 
through the intervention of a fiduciary or other third person; 
and if it should happen that after this decree they should 
capture either by gift or testament of such woman any 
property, that property shall be confiscated." ( Cod. 'l'heod., 
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lib. XVI. B. Willard-Archer, p. 37; Gibbon's Decline, 
chap. XXV.) 

.T eromo writes to N epotianus: "The priests of idols, 
players, clrnriotoors of the circus, harlots even, can freely re
ceive legacies and donations, and it has boon necessary to 
make a law excluding clerics and monks from this right. 
vVho has made such a law? The persecuting· emperors? No; 
but Christian emperors. I do not complain of tho law, hut 
I complain bitterly that ,vo shoul<l have deserved it. But our 
avarice has not boon restrained by it. '"\Vo laugh at it, and 
evade it by setting up trustees." St . .Ambrose also implies 
that such a law was needed. (Puller, 137.) 

The "Apostolical Constitutions," the "Canons of tho 
Holy Apostles," and tho decrees of the councils of Elvira in 
306, Arles in /HG, Nco-Cae~area in 31,1, and Nicaea in 325, 
all reveal the worldliness of tho clergy in the laws passed 
against their engaging in worldly pursuits, frequenting tav
erns and gambling honsos, accepting usury, habits of vagrancy, 
taking bribes, and immorality. Hilary, Basil, and other 
Fathers deplored the vices of tho clergy. 

Tho fervent and eloquent Roman Catholic Count }fonta
lambert quotes and adopts tho words of Guizot: "The sov
ereigns and tho immense majority of the people had embraced 
Christianity; hut at bottom civil society was pagan; it re
tained the institutions, the laws, and tho manners of pagan
ism. It was a society which paganism, and not Christianity, 
had made." l\fontalambert adds: "This paganism ... was 
paganism under its most degenerate form. Nothing has ever 
equaled tho abject condition of the Romans of the empire. 
vVith the ancient freedom, all virtue, all manliness disap
peared." (Puller, 132.) 

Ammianus Marcellinus, a heathen historian of about 
390, writes: "No wonder that for so magnificent a prize as 
the bishopric of Rome men should contest with the utmost 
eagerness and obstinacy. To be enriched by the lavish dona
tions of the principal females of the city; to ride, splendidly 
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attired, in a stately chariot; to sit at a profuse, luxurious, 
more than imperial table - these are tho rewards of success
ful ambition." 

Even the rich patricians envied the wealth of the higher 
clergy. ·when Pope Damasus tried to convert Praetextatus, 
he replied, "If you will make me bishop of Rome, 1 will at 
once become a Christian." Evidently Rome, too, was worth 
a mass, as later Paris to Henry IV. 

In 343 (3,17 ?) a council met at Sardica in Illyria, com
posed of about 95 Western and two Eastoru bishops; it was 
a local council, not general, for the 7 4 Oriental and 5 Occi
dental bishops seceded and l1eld a council at Philippopolis in 
Thrace. The third Sardican canon, proposed by Hosius, for
bids bishops to call in other bishops to judge in their differ
ences, but "if it please your charity," lot a condemned bishop 
ask Julius, Bishop of Romo, to appoint judges from the neigh
boring bishops for a new trial. 

The local Sardican Synod voted this right to ;Julius; he 
did not have it before. He could act only when the case was 
freely- brought to him; he could not draw a case before his 
forum. Only very definite, limited cases could be brought 
before him. He could not try the case in person nor have 
any voice in the decision. This power to receive appeals 
was voted to ,T ulius personally, not to his successors; but 
we let that pass and grant it. 

This limited jurisdiction of the Roman bishop was 
revolutionary in character and disastrous in its effect on 
the Church in course of time. (Puller, 154; Robertson, 
Growth, 70.) 

The power was conferred "in honor of the memory" of 
St. Peter, and hence it was soon claimed as an inherent pre
rogative of the apostolical Seo of Rome; it gave to tho Pope 
power previously possessed alone by tho Emperor. 

In 355 Pope Felix secured from tho emperor an order 
to try all clerics before the Pope and forbidding an appeal 
to the civil courts. 
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After the death of Liberius, in 3GG, Ursinus and the 
Spaniard Damasus fought for the papal honor. The clrnrchos 
were stained with blood, 1a7 men were killed in one day in 
one church. The Pontifical Book says: "Damasus won be
cause he had the greater number on his side." Such shame
fol bloody riots often took place at the election of Popes, espe
cially from the eighth to the eleventh centuries. Damasus 
induced J erorne to translate the Bible into Latin, the Vulgate. 

In 378 a Synod asked the nineteen-year-old Emperor 
Gratian to compel rebellious bishops in Italy and Illyricnm 
to be tried at Home. By one stroke of the pen he gave to 
the Pope Damasus patriarchal jurisdiction over the whole 
\Vestern empire and placed the civil power at his command. 
This rescript made the Pope a sort of spiritual prefect of 
the praetorium throughout the \Vest. As the prefects had 
their vicars, so Damasus appointed Bishop Archolius of Thes
salonica the first Apostolic Vicar. He tried in vain to rule 
the Eastern Church. St. Basil speaks of him as vain, haughty, 
and supercilious. (Puller, 128-17G.) 

Epiphanius gives a list of 43 distinct heresies in his day 
among tho Eastern bishops, hut the Bishop of Homo stood con
sistently for the orthodox, tho winning side, and that lent great 
influence to the bishop of the 'West. St. ~f erome besought the 
"Sun of righteousness - in the \Vest" to teach him the true 
doctrine, because "here in the East all is weed and wild oats." 

Emperor Theodosius I ended the religious controversy 
with the decree of February 27, 880: "All the peoples over 
whom we rule with mildness and clemency must-such is 
our will- accept the religion transmitted hy tho divine 
Apostle St. Poter to the Hornans." This was also tho preface 
to Justinian's code of civil law. 

Heretics could no longer give the name church to their 
places of meeting. 

In :rn1 the second General Council, the first Council of 
Constantinople, decreed: "Let the bishops who are over a 
diocese not invade elmrches which are beyond their bounds, 
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nor cause confusion in churches." Also: "Let the Bishop of 
Constantinople luwc the precedence of honor next to the Bishop 
of Rome, forasmuch as it is New Rome (,Junior Homa)." 

In 285 the usurper j\faxirnus cxccntcd Priscillian, the first 
instance on record of death imposed as a Christian penalty for 
theological error. 

In 38G Pope Sirieius issued the first authentic papal 
Dccretal, to Himcrius of Tarragona, expecting the Roman 
usage as to clerical celibacy and heretical baptism to be fol
lowed, and directing him to communicate tho rcscript to all 
Spanish churches. To these papal Docrotals the Roman canon
ists afterwards attached as much importance as to the Bible. 
The Popes were ashamed to base their asserted legislative 
power on the rcscript of the Emperor Gratian, and so they 
fell back upon their vague claim to be successors of Peter in 
his chair, and of Peter living in them and acting through them. 
(Puller, 188.) 

This first authentic papal Decrctal is also remarkable 
from the fact that it lays down the rnlc for the celibacy of 
the clergy. Celibacy detached tho clergy from their families 
and other orders of society and attached them to the Pope, and 
thus gave a vast increase to his power. He writes: "We bear 
the burdens of all that arc heavy laden; nay, rather the blessed 
Apostle Peter bears them in 118, who, as we trust, in all things 
protects and guards ns, the heirs of his administration." 

Of the nine Roman councils in the fourth century one · 
canon, of 38G, forbids the consecration of a bishop without the 
knowledge of the Roman Patriarch. 

In 3U8 the emperor ordered Flavian of A11tioch to Rome 
for trial; he refused, bnt compromised with the Pope. 

At the end of the fonrth ccntnry, ;384, Optatus of itilcvc 
says: "As Peter represents the one apostolic power, from 
which the apostolic power of the others arc only various 
cflluences, so the power of the bishops of the other churches 
sustains a similar relation to the one Hmrian episcopal powcr.i' 
( Schick, 58.) 
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Ambrose of Milan ( died 397) gave the Bishop of Rome 
the same position in the Church that the emperor had in the 
empire, but at the same time called Peter's primacy ouo of 
confession and faith, not of rank, and put Paul on an equality 
with Peter. 

From 402 to LU 7 Innocent I greatly enlarged the power 
of tho Pope. When the Goths came into Italy and tho power 
of tho Western emperors sank, the power of tho Roman bishop 
grew. In ,10s Alaric sacked Rome, gavo sanctuary to all who 
were in the Christian churches, dispersed the pagans, and de
stroyed their temples, and thus increased the power of the 
Roman, bishops. 

Innocent also assumed jurisdiction over the prefecture of 
Eastem Illyria, which took in all the country from the Danube 
to the southern border of Greece, and appointed Rufus of Thes
salonica his vicar or resident legate to settle minor matters 
and sond important ones to Rome for final decision. 

Writing to JJishop Dcccntius of Eugubium, Innocent lays 
it down that all churches ought to follow the usages of Rome. 
In '11/'i he wrote Exsuperins of Toulouse that it is the bounden 
duty of all churches to follow tho decisions of Rome. Irmo
cent also used very lofty language as to the dignity of his 
see in replying to the Africans ,vhen they asked him to Jorn 
them in condemning Pelagius. Innocent makes a direct con
nection between tho alleged Petrino succession and the pri
macy of Christendom, and he is thus tho real founder of tho 
papal monarchy. He was the first to claim a general prerog
ative, as "tho one single fountain-head which fertilizes the 
whole world by its rnanifold streamlets," to revise the judg
ment of provincial synods, and thus to legislate by his own 
fiat for the whole Church. 

Pope Zosimus sent a "Tractoria," or circular letter, to 
be signed by all bishops as a test of orthodoxy in condemning 
Pelagius. This is the first example of such a document 
issued from Romo. In his letter to the Africans Zosimus 
makes the broadest assertion 'which had yet been made of the 
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Roman protensio11s. He declares tho authority of the Roman 
See to be such that no one may dare question its decisions, 
aud that tho 8Uccessors of St. Peter inherit from him au 
authority equal to that which our Lord gave to Poter him
self. (Hobortson, Growth, p. 88.) 

When tho .African .Apiarius, in 418, appealed to Zosimus 
at Horne, the Pope interfered on the basis of the local Sardicau 
canons of :34:7, which he tried to palm off as those of the 
General Couucil of Nicaea of :J25. His successor, Boniface I, 
did tho same. When tho Council of Cartlrnge, in 4JD, searched 
the Nicene cauons, tho attempted fraud was discovored, and 
tho Africans wrote Homo they would not tolorato such inso
lent conduct. St. Augustiue was one of the signers. 

In ,12,1 Pope Celestino again tried to palm off the Sar
dican canons as Nicene; again tho Africans emphatically re
pudiated tho Roman's claim to jnrisdictiou over churches other 
than his own. (Puller, 187-202.) 

In a council at Rome, August 11, ,130, Pope Celestine 
ventured upon a hold and unprecedented step toward Nestorius, 
Patriarch of Coustantinople, the prelate next in dignity to 
himself. He announced that unless N cstorius, within ten 
days after the receipt of the Homan letter, renounced his 
errors, and conformed to the faith of Romo and Alexandria, 
he was to ho cut off from tho communion of the Universal 
Church, and his flock were to avoid him as one cxeommuui
ca to. Certainly a vory startling pretension. 

Loo I becarno Pope in '11-0 and the "Founder of the 
1\Iecliaeval Papacy." 

Rafael in tho Vatican painted Loo at the head of an im
perial mnbnssy meeting tho Huns threatening Romo; in the 
sky above tho Pope are Peter and Paul with drawn swords. 
'\Vo know other reasons led Attila to withdraw, but in the eyes 
of the people Leo was their sayior from "the Scourge of God." 
One(', more, after rnnny centnries, Home had hew "pater pa
triao," her Father of the Fatherland. 

In order to destroy the indepemlonee of tho manly Hilary 
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of Arles, Leo got the dissolute Emperor Valentinian Ill, a 
mere lad, to decree, in 44:5, likely by Loo's dictation: "Then 
only will peace continue throughout tho Church when tho 
Bishop of Romo is recognized by all as Lord and l\fastor .... 
Henceforth it shall not be permitted to dispnto OYeF church 
matters or to oppose the orders of tho Primate in Home .... 
What is ordered by the Apostolic Sec,' by vi rtnc of its author
ity, shall be law to all, so that, if a bishop refuse compliance 
with tho judicial sentence of the Roman Primate, he shall 
be compelled hy the provincial government to appear before 
him." This is the charter of the rnoclorn papacy; it makes 
the Pope's word law and places into his hands the "big stick" 
of the whole power of tho emperor. 

It may be addecl that Hilary never yielded, and yet rs 
a saint in the Roman l\fartyrology, his clay being May G. 
(Krneger, 3:3; Pnller, 2H; Littleclale, P. R., 2,10.) 

Leo himself truly said: "The wide extent of tho Homan 
realm served tho expansion of tho Church." Yes, indeed, 
very much so! 

I~mperor Theodosius II called the "llobber Synod" of 
Ephesus in ,14n, hut Pope Leo I excused himself on tho double 
ground of serious preoccupation and tho absence of any prec
edent for tho attendance of a Pope, !mt promising to send 
legates to represent hirn. 

fn a letter of Theodoret, Bishop of Oyrns, to Pope Leo, 
the grounds for Homo's precedence arc recounted, hut there is 
no mention of the privilege of I:>eter, Leo's constant text. 

Against tho expressed wish of Pope Loo, l\Iarcian sum
moned a General Council at Nicaca, on Septcmher 1, ,J.51, 
transferred to Chalccdon by imperial decree. The legatos 
called on tho council to accept the Tome of Leo ab:,olnte1y, 
and on tho express ground that, having been issued b,y the 
Universal Pope and representative of St. Peter, it wns bind
ing on the whole Chnrch by virtue of such publicaticm. But 
the council adjonrncd for five days, extended to seven, d nring 
which they compared Loo's teaching with the creeds of Nie ~aea, 
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Constantinople, and Ephesus, and demanded minute explana
tions from the legates of certain phrases. After that they 
accepted Leo's teaching. A ncl the Roman legates tlwmselves 
made the smne admission: "It is clear that the faith of Pope 
Leo is the same as that of the :Fathers of Nicaca and Oo11-
stanti11oplc, and that there is 110 diiforence. That is the reason 
why the Pope's letter, which has restated this faith because 
of the heresy of Entyches, has been received." 

At Ohalcedou the Pope's legates for the first time ob
tained the presidency of a General Council, though the Patri
arch of Constantinople was joined with them, and they had 
no privileges l>eyoml the other members. Here also a party of 
Alexandrian bishops for the first time called the Pope "Ecu
menical Archbishop, and Patriarch of the great Homn." 

Despite the protest a)!(l the leaving of the as:,embly by 
the Homan lcgl:tcs, the Oo1mcil of (j:}O bishops 11nanimously 
and without debate accepted the 28th canon: "The FathertJ 
suitably bestowed prece<loncy on the throuo of Old Home, be
canse it was the J rnpcrial City," and affirmed the secondary 
place of Coustautinoplc. On his retmn, Paschasinns pro
duced a falsified copy of the Nicene canons, reading: "The 
Roman Church hath always helcl the primacy." When the 
ge1111i11e Greek texts were proclnced in reply, no such words 
were found. Rome had to give in, formally aucl publicly, 
in tl10 Synod of Constantinople, in srrn. 

Leo I for a thirrl time tried to pass off the Sardican 
canons for Nicene all(l stooped to downright forgery. The 
Sardi can canons were pasfmd under ,T nlius, in /l4-3 or a,17, 
and Leo substituted the name of Sylvester, who was bishop 
when the .Nicene canons were passed in 325 ! 

In ,128 the Arian Vandals became masters of Northern 
Africa, and in their distress the orthodox Christians sought 
tho Pope's help on any terms, and his interference erstwhile 
so stoutly resisted was now admitted without objection, and · 
so the Pope's power made another long ~tridc forward. 

Pope Leo introduced an important novelty by establishing 
15 
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a bishop at Collstantinoplc as his representatini to o,·erlook 
and coerce tho Patriarch of that city an<l intorforo in tho in
ternal affairs of that church, and ouly tho death of Auatolius, 
in 45 8, prcvcnto<l an open broach. Du Pin writes: "Leo ex
tended his pastoral vigilance over all churches of tho :East 
and vV.cst." 

In a sermon on ;Juno 2!), tho ]<'east of Saints Peter 
and Paul, Loo says: "They are tlw men through whom 
thou, 0 Homo, didst first receive the light of tho Gospel of 
Christ. . . . The Apostles have so magnified thee that, be
cause of Peter's Chair, thou art become the holy nation, tho 
chosen people, tho priestly and royal city, the head of tho 
world." (Krnoger, 3G.) 

Pope Loo I was the first to say, God made blessed Peter 
tho chief of all tho Apostles, tho original depositary, and wills 
that from him, as from a sort of head, His gifts should flow 
down to tho whole body. (:Ep. 10, 1; Sorin. ,1, 2.) 

Bishop Gore writes of Loo tho Great: "Saint as ho was, 
he was wonderfully m1scr11pulous in asserting the claims of 
his soc, and strangely blinded in conscience to the authority 

of truth when he quoted, as a canon of Nicaoa, what had 
boon shown to demonstration to be a canon of Sardica and 
not of Nicaoa." (Rom. Oath. Olairns, pp. 78. 110.) 

Pope Felix JU tried the same taotics yet a fourth time 
to force .Acacins of Constantinople. 

In 187G the Roman theologian Aloysins Vincouzi con
fessed the spnriowmcss of these, as Sardican canons. 

Leo's successor, Hilarins, pnshed Leo's claims on tho Gal
lican clmrchos, demanding them to refer to Romo all graver 

questions for decision. Dut ho ndmi ttod that his vast authority 

had a C'ivil origiu. He accepted the title, "Vicar of Peter, to 
whom, since ti10 ro:mrroction of Christ, holo11ged tho keys of 
tho kingdom." 

Pope Simplioins, ·lG8-'18:J, oncroachoc1 on the rights of 
the bishop of Havemrn, and ho appointed a permanent legate 
in Spain. 
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Pope Felix III cited Acacius, Patriarch of Constanti
nople, to appear at Romo for trial. The Pope's legates held 
public communion with Acacius ancl other supporters of the 
Emperor Zeno's lionoticon. Acacins was excomnrnnicatod to
gether with the legatos. Pope Felix III thus became tho re
sponsible author of tho first groat schism in tho Catholic 
Church. All this ho did as head of all the churches, having 
tho care of all. ( Puller, 277.) Tillemont says later Popes 
called on saints whom, while living, their predecessors rejected 
from communion. Felix III, in ,rn,1, deposed Peter the ]'ul
lcr, Patriarch of Antioch. 

In a lotter to the Emperor Zeno, Felix III calls him
self the Vicar of Poter. The Savior speaks in His Apostle, 
and the Apostle speaks in his vicar. From Vicars of St. Peter 
the Popes later on called themselves Vicars of Christ. 

In all these controversies the Popes had strong allies in 
the enemy's camp- tho monks, who wore usually inclined to 
disobey their bishops and obey tho Pope, be the cause good 
or bad. 

Pope Gelasius I, 402-,HJG, broke all usage by not send
ing a letter of notification of his accession to the papacy to 
Euphemius, Patriarch of Constantinople. In ,H)3 he wrote 
to the Oriental bishops that to Rome appeals lay open from all 
Christendom "by canon law," whereas no appeal from Rome 
was recognized, but he does not venture to name tho canons 
which invested Romo with such unbounded power. 

Pope Golasius said it became kings to learn their duty 
especially from the "Vicar of the blessed Poter," and that to 
the See of Rome belonged the primacy, in virtue of Christ's 
own delegation, ;nd that from ti10 authority of tho keys there 
was excepted 110110 living, but only the dead. Tho council re
plied, "In thee we behold Christ's Vicar." 

He also said, "As the moon receives her light from the 
sun, so the king receives his brilliancy from the Pope." He 
had a Roman Synod of 70 bishops declare Matt. 1G, 18 the 
sole ground of the Roman Primacy, apart from any synodal 
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law or constitution whatever. On this followed his epistle 
to the Illyrians, wherein he claims that the Pope is the Uni
versal Bishop and as such has all powers ever claimed by 
Gregory VII and Innocent III. Even the Vatican Decrees 
of 1870 add almost nothing to these papal claims of the fifth 
century. 

After a speech by Pope Gclasius, in '195, the bishops and 
priests in the synod rose np and cried fifteen times, " 0 Christ, 
hear us! Long life to Gclasius !" and twelve times they cried, 
"Lord Peter, preserve him!" and seven times they cried, 
":May he hold the sec of Peter during the years of Peter!" 
and six times they cried, "We sec thee, who art the Vicar of 
Christ!" and again they cried thirty-seven times, "}.Iay he 
hold the see o:f Peter <luring the years of Peter!" Such was 
the spirit which the Popes of the latter part of the fifth cen
tury had managed to infuse into the bishops whom they con
secrated and ruled. (Puller, 281.) 

In 496 Gelasius approved in very positive terms the 
judicial supremacy of the Bishop of Home. 

In 150 a synod of bishops in Asia :Minor forbade the 
"Acta Pauli." The first papal Index of prohibited books was 
issued by Gelasius I in ,10,1. 

In 4% Clovis, king of the JTranks, in fulfillment o:f a 
vow made on the field of Tolhiac where he was victorious 

) 

over the Allemanni, was baptized at Rheims and was called 
the "EldesJ- Son of tho Church," the title of the kings of 
France for HOO years. With the aid of the Roman Chris
tians, Clovis conquered the Arian princes of the western G~ths, 
Burgundians, and Bavarians. He and his successors gave the 
Church much property, acquiesced in the papal claims, and 
helped to extend the papal power throughout the West, though 
they ruled the clergy as their vassals. 

In 501 Theodorie called the Synodus Falmaris of 115 
Italian bishops to try Pope Symmachns, who, after a riot, 
retracted his consent to the .jurisdiction of the synod. The 
synod declined to try the Pope on the grounds, "that the 
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Pope, as God's Vicar, was the judge of all, and could him
self be judged by no one," and acquitted him - Synod of 
the Incongruous Acqulttal. Eunodius alleged that the Pope 
can bo tried only by his own consent, because of his "heredi
tary innocence." This bold claim was embodied in tho acts 
of the synod; it was revived by Gregory VIL 

On tho accession of Pope Hormisdas, Emperor Anasta
sius convened a Synod at Horaclea, in July, 515, and tho Pope 
sent legatos instructed to raise the prestige of Homo rather 
than heal tho divisions of Christendom. The Pope's demands 
wore too groat, and the synod came to naught. Tho Pope ox
con:nnunicatod Dorothous of Thessalonica, Eparch of Eastern 
lllyricum, a papal vicar, and thus took a stop in advance of 
any aggression on local rights yet essayed by Homo. Ou tho 

, death of Emperor Anastasius, in 518, and the accession of 
,Jnstin I, unable to road or write, tho Formulary of Hor
misdas was signed, and thus Constantinople submitted to 
Rome's demands. The price of Justin's help was tho Pope's 
promised help against Theodoric! 

In March, 532, Emperor ,Justinian acknowledges tho 
supremacy of Romo and commands all churches to bo united 
to her. About this time tho ·bishop became an imperial of
ficer- he inspected tho public accounts every year, and all 
bequests and trusts wore under him. The emperor states ho 
had been very diligent in subjecting· all the clerg'y of tho East 
to the Homan bishop. Pope ,T olm 11 complimented him on 
his "perfect acqnai11ta11ce with ecclesiastical law and disci
pline," and added, "Prosorving the rcvoronco duo tho Roman 
See, you have subjected all things unto her, and reduced all 
churches to that unity which dwclloth in her alone, to whom 
the Lord, through tho Prince of the Apostles, did relegate all 
powor; ... and that the Apostolic Soc is in verity tho head 
of all churches both the rules of the fathers and the statutes 
of tho princes do manifestly declare, and tho samo is no·w 
witnessed by your imperial piety." 

Pope Agapetus, in 535, treated the usage of his own see 
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as being the laws of the Universal Church, though the conciliar 
authority is almost wholly against him. 

He made war on King Theodahat, subdued Dalmatia 
and Sicily. When the king sent tho Pope on an embassy to 
Constantinople, the Pope had to pawn the church-plate to raise 
money for tho trip, successive simoniacal Popes having squan
dered the church property for electioneering expenses.· 

About 550 tho monk Dionysius Exiguus collected the 
canons of tho general councils and of the chief provincial 
councils and embodied the dccrotal epistles from Pope Siri
cius down. This collection became tho standard of church 
law in the \Vest and did much to raise tho papal power, since 
their letters wore seemingly on a level with the decrees of the 
most venerated councils. 

When Emperor Augustulus was deposed, in 47G, tho 
division of tho Eastern and Western empires ended. In tho 
following century tho Goths wore put down by Justinian's 
generals, Bolisarius and N arses, and Italy was subject to the 
emperor at Constantinople and ruled by his exarchs at Ravenna, 
who compelled tho people to sell even their children in order 
to pay their taxes, and made no real resistance to the incom
ing Lornbards. As a bishop and as a groat landowner of 
thousands of square miles, with millions of revenue, Gregory 
the Groat took it on himself to make peace with tho Lombards, 
and thus paved the way for the great political power exerted 
by his successors and for the temporal sovereignty they ac
quired. 

The patrimony of St. Poter included estates in Italy and 
tho near islands and also in Gaul, Illyria, Dalmatia, Africa, 
and oven Asia. By his real estate agents Gregory carried on 
his communications with other churches and sovereigns and 
thus extended Rome's influence. In some cases he appointed 
bishops as his vicars and conferred on them the pall as tho 
mark of this power. This pall was originally a part of the 
imperial dress and was at first bestowed by the Eastern em
perors on Patriarchs of Constantinople. Later on Popes gave 
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it .to their vwars. Later they were sold for enormous sums, 
and thus floods of money rolled into the Pope's treasury from 
all parts of the world. 

During one gcmeration Mainz paid seven times 25,000 
Gulden for the pall; there wore about fifty other hiBhoprics 
in Germany, besides the abhacies. ( Gebhardt, Oravamina, 
p. 85.) 

By his connection with the Frankish princes of Gaul, 
Gregory gained support for his church independently of the 
emperor at Constantinople. I3y sending Augustine to Eng
land, in 596, Gregory extended his influence over the Church 
of England. I3y his influence over Queen Theodelincla of the 
Lombards, Gregory overcame their , Arianism and brought 
thorn to the orthodox faith. 

I3onifaco, the Apostle of Germany, induced all German 
and Frank bishops to vow implicit obedience to the Bishop 
of Rome. After this no metropolitan went into ofl.ico without 
tho palliurn from Rome authorizing him to do so. 

Gregory paid frequent compliments to the Frankish 
Queen Bnmichikl or Drunehaut, a very strange object for 
papal praises. He was also very subservient to the Emperor 
Phocas, who had murdered Emperor Maurice, his wife Con
stantina, their five sons, and three daughters. Gregory wrote 
tho usurping murderer: ','God Almighty has elected Your 
:Majesty and placed it on tho imperial throne." Ho hopes 
tho emperor will ho rewarded in heaven for freeing his sub
jects from tho load under which they had sighed. (Schick, 75.) 

Mommsen calls Gregory a "very little great man." 
When J"ohn tho Faster, Patriarch of Constantinople, 

called himself "Universal Bishop," as others had done before 
him, Gregory I of Romo, as Pelagius II before him, wrote 
twelve letters to Emperor 1\faurico and others and called that 
title a "name of blasphemy, by which the honor of all bishops 
is taken away, while it is madly assumed by one man for 
himself." (:Migne's ed., vol. 3, sec. 749.) Again (vol. 7, 13, 
sec. 881): "Whoever calls himself ... Universal Bishop, in 
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his presumption is a forerunner of Antichrist. And the 
pride by which he is led to this error is very similar ( to that 
of Antichrist), for as the latter in his perversity wishes to 
seem placed over all men as God, so, whoever the former is 
who desires to he called the only bishop, exalts himself above 
the rest of the bishops." ( Our Brief, pp. 40. ,11; B. Willard
Archer, 251.) 

In 593 Gregory I wrote Emperor :Maurice I in clear dis
approval of a law, but promising obedience to the law as a 
subject of the emperor. He acknowledged the emperor as his 
"earthly master," and said that God had given the ruler do
minion even over the priesthood. (Bk. 2, letters G2. G5; Bk. 3, 
letter G5; Bk. G, letter 2. -Flick, 298; Hanek, Der Ge
danlce, 1.) 

The mass gradually became a real propitiatory sacrifice, 
the powerful, mysterious center of all worship, which became 
imposing, dramatic, theatrical. Festivals became almost mnn
berloss; saints also; a "calendar of saints" had to be formed. 
Pilgrimages and the use of relics developed such a craze that 
councils, Popes, and the emperor sought to check it. Religions 
pageants were multiplied, and the use of imagos and the pic
tures of saints were encouraged in the churches. Tho Virgin 
:Mary was exalted to divinity. St. Chrysostom rebukes the 
bishops who "had fallen to the condition of land-stewards, 
hucksters, brokers, publicans, and pay-clerks." 

Pope Boniface III congratulated Phocas and recognized 
the murderous usurper as the lawful, ruler, and for this favor 
Phocas recognized the Bishop of Home as lho "Universal 
Bishop" and forbade tho Patriarch of Constantinople to use 
that title. Anastasius the Librarian says, "Boniface III it 
was who obtained from the Emperor Phocas that tho Roman 
Church should be head of a11 churches." 

From now on the Popes began to use the formula, "'vVe 
will and command," when ratifying elections of bishops. 
(Littledale, P. R., 241.) 
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"Although we all know how Christ trusted Peter with 
the keys ( on the strength of which fact you claim I know 
not what prolHl privileges of authority over others)," etc. 
(Columbanus to Boniface IV, GOS-Glr>, in Program of 1llod
ernisrn, 10. Pntnams, mos.) 

When J\Iahomet arose, the Eastern emperors had troubles 
of their own and could not trouble about Italy, and so the 
l'opc had to guard that country against the Lombards, and 
the Homaus looked more and more to their powerful bishops 
as their rulers rather tlrnn to the distant and helpless em
perors. 

Pope :Martin I, (HD-GG,1, could venture to incense his 
sovereign by ignoring the imperial right of confirming his 
election. 

Gregory III, 7:}1-7-11, was threatened by the Lombard 
Lintprand and sought-;-thc last time-confirmation of his 
election from the ernp01:or, but in tho same year the Pope 
led a political revolt against his legitimate sovereign and ap· 
pealed for help to Charles ::\Iartel; but he did not help, for 
Lintprand had given nid against the Arabs in 7:32. 13nt Martel 
helped J3onifaco in his mission in Hesse, Tlrnringia, and Ba
varia, and Christianizccl tlw .Frisians by force. In 7:rn Greg
ory HI sent l\Iartel tho keys of St. Peter's grave, with the 
offer of sovereignty of Rome and Italy in return for aid against 
the Lorn bards; but Charles refnsed. 

At the election of Pope Zacharias tho reference to the / 
emperor o~· to the. exareh for 1\pproval of the election was for 
the first tune onutted- a sonous change. 

As the price for the Pope's help, King Liutpraml of 
Lombardy "gave back" to Pope Zachary, 741-752, four 
cities in Tuscany, and the Pope accepted this "donation," 
though the property of the Emperor of Constantinople. This 
is the first time that the Pope is recognized as a politieal rule!'. 
With the approval of Pope Zacharias, Pepin, in 752, dethroned 
the 'lawful King of France, Childcric III, and soon after was 
cro,vncd by Pope Stephen II. This act of Zacharias was used 
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by Gregory VII, Innocent IIT, and Boniface VIII as justi
fication for their claims to the right to depose sovereigns. 

"Dy the grace of God" Pepin styled himself; the first 
time these words were used as to a king's crown; hitherto 
it had referred only to bishops. Since the kings of .Judah 
and Israel no ruler's head had been touched with the anointing 
oil; Boniface, the Pope's legate, anointed the King of the 
Franks. 

In 751 King Aistulph of the Lombards drove Eutyclrns, 
· the Exarch of Ravenna, to Constantinople, and demanded sub
mission of Rome as part of the conquered province. Having 
troubles of his own with the Saracens, Emperor Constantino 
at Constantinople could not help Pope Stephen. The Pope 
appealed to the Virgin :Mary, Peter, Paul, and other saints, 
carrying their images in solemn procession; but in vain. The 
Pope then wrote a letter in the name of the Apostle St. Peter, 
and sent it to Pepin, King of France, calling on him to come 
to the defense of the Pope and tho city of Rome against the 
Lombards. He even crossed the Alps in winter to beg the pro
tection of the King of Ponthieu. Pepin led the Pope's palfrey, 
promised protection and also the territory to be w1m from tho 
Lombards, to take the title of Patrician of Rome and there
with the position of protector to the Pope. Stephen III 
anointed Pepin again. · 

Pepin overthrew Aistulph and gave. the oxarchate of 
Ravenna to the Pope. \Vhen the envoys came to demand 
the land for the emperor at Constantinople, the rightful 
owner, Pepin coo1ly replied, he had made war on the Lorn
bards not to please men, but for the forgiveness of sins and 
love of St. Peter. The Pope now had the exarchate of Ra'
venna, "with all the cities, castles, and territories thereto be
longing, to be forever held and possessed lJy the most holy Pope 
Stephen and his successors in the apostolic see of St. Peter." 
This "donation" of Pepin in 755 tightened the Pope's grip 
on the temporal power. Fleury calls this "an artifice with
out parallel before or since in church history." 
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The Pope received his miter as Universal Bishop from 
tho usurper Phocas; he now received his crown as a temporal 
sovereign from the usurper Pepin! 

In 720 Ina, King of Wessex, visited Rome and prom
ised a penny a year from every honsehol<lor in his kingdom 
to maintain an English school in Romo. This Peter's ponce 
was extended to J\forcia by King Offa in 7D2. In 870 Ethel
wulf, King of Wessex, and his son Alfred the Great, on a 
visit to Rome confirmed the gift of Peter's pence and prom
ised other annual payments. 

In time the Popes demanded the Peter's pence as a right. 
It was discontinued under Edward I and Edward II and abol
ished under Henry VIII. 

"The last Peter's pence sent by England amounted to 
forty thousand pounds sterling." (Father Keenan, in Graf
ton's Correspondence, p. 15.) 

The Paris Council of 82() and Letter 133 of Ivo of 
Chartres complain of the great sums that had to be piiid tho 
Pope by bishops and abbots ordained in Romo. Since the 
ninth century all metropolitans had to get the pall from 
Rome, and the price grow so great that in 1027 King Canute 
tried to get a reduction for the English bishops. ( R. E. I, D3.) 

Tho Synod of Elvira, before 31G, forbade imagos in 
churches, but after fierce struggles Rome conquered at tho 
second council at Nicaea in 787; images wore worshiped, 
Thomas Aquinas going so far as to declare that the imago 
of Christ is to be worshiped the same as Christ Himself. 
(III. Sent., dist. 9, qn. l, art. 2. Summa III, qu. 25, art. 3. '1:. 
R. E., vol. 3, 22G.) . 

For political reasons King Offa of J\forcia requested Pope 
Adrian I, 787, to transform Lichfield into an archbishopric 
in opposition to Canterbury. For a money consideration, and 
to increase Rome's power, Pope Adrian trampled on tho rights 
and liberties of the English Church in the face of her earnest 

· but helpless protests. Pope Leo III, in 803, confessed the 
partition of Canterbury unjust and abolished the archbish-
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opric of Lichfield, on the protests of the English bishops. 
(ilngl. Br., 1[5,_l:.) 

When the Lombards again besiege<l Home, the Pope 
calle<l Charles the Great, who defeated them, visited the Pope, 
kissed the steps of St. Peter as he ascended, and ratified and 
enlarged the gift .of his father Pepin. A third time was the 
King of France called, and for his aid he was crowned by 
l\>pe Leo III 011 Christmas Eve, 800, as Emperor of the 
Western Empire. Formerly the Popes were confirmed by the 
emperors; now the Pope had crowns to give away! 

The Chronicle of :Moissac tells us at his coronation Em
peror Charles "was adored by the Pope after the manner of 
the emperors of old." Charles exercised jurisdiction over the 
Pope. An interesting instance of this jurisdiction was the 
veto of Austria, at the instance of Emperor William II, of 
the election of Cardinal Hampolla; as a result Pope Pius X 
was elected. This right of veto was abolished by a papal bull 
dated ,Tune 20, 1904, but only recently promulgated, in "Acta 
Pii X," vol. 3. (Dilerary Digest, April 17, rnon.) 

In order to give to the Popes a show of right to these 
lands, the "Donation of Constantine" was forged at Home in 
753. According to this document Emperor Constantine gave 
to "Blessed Sylvester" and his successors, to the end of time, 
the Lateran palace, crown, miter, escort, couriers, and horse
men; in short, all the retinue or courtly luster of an empire. 
It also confers on Blessed Father Sylvester and his successors 
the city of Rome, all Italy, and the provinces, places, and 
cities of the western reo'ion with 1· nrisdiction over Antioch, b . 

Alexandria, Constantinople, and Jerusalem. The reason for 
this "donation" of Constantine is: "It is not right that the 
earthly emperor have power where the Prince of Priests and 
Head of the Christian Religion has Leen installed Ly the 
Heavenly Emperor." Here we have it expressed for the 
first time that the Roman bishop is independent of the 
secular power. 

This "donation" was supposed to have been made when 
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Constantinople was built, that is to say, from 328 to 330. 
But tho first writer to distinctly mention tho "donation" is 
I3ishop Aonoas of Paris, about 8G8, and tho earliest Greek 
writer showing lmowledge of it is the canonist Balsamon, who 
died in 1180. 

As early as the time of Otto III, his chancellor, Leo of 
Vercelli, denounced this "donation" as a forgery; so did 
Arnold of Brescia, in 1152; so did Nikolaus von Kues, in 
1,.J}J2; so did Laurenti us, in 1,ao, and Reginald Pocock, 
in 1450, and Cardinal Baronins, in 1592. Now most Cath
olic historians admit tho forgery. (Bealencyc.; Robertson, 
Growth, 157.) 

~.fl§__.tl}_Q_:P_21~~~~.J?.?li ti cal power was fou!_1dod 01_! •.• frm,l.Q,_~,9 __ 
lii.s __ spiritual power . was based _ _on forgery. To tho psoudo
,Olementines, of about 200, wore ~~-~Idca~-tJi'o~ Psoudo-Isidorian 
Decrotals in tho first half of the ninth century. 

The Roman abbot Dionysius Exiguus, who died in 55G,. 
gathered tho decrees of the general councils as tho law for the 
whole Chnrch, but ho wove into them the papal docretals from 
Siricins, 38'1, to Anastasius, 498. One of the completest 
editions was known as that of Bishop Isidoro of Seville, 
i- G3G. In the first half of the ninth century there sud
denly appeared another collection under tho name of this 
Isidore. 

"Isidor Mercator" forged fifty-nine letters and decrnta1s 
of the twenty oldest Pope:-i, from Clornont I to lvfolchiades, 
and the Donation of Constantine, and thirty-nine false de
crees, and the acts of several unauthentic councils, from Syl
vester, 314, to Gregory IT, 731, and attributed them to Isidore 
of Seville, hence ca}led Pseudo-Tsidorian Decretals. Pope 
Nicholas I seems to be ignorant of them in 859 and to know 
them well in 8GO, and he used them against the Gallic Church 
and tho Greek Patriarch Photius. He even lied they had been 
in the Roman archives from the beginning. 

This is the greatest literary forgery in the history of tho 
world. Hcrc1 we read that Christ made Peter the ruler over 
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tho others, and that the Roman bishop has tho rule over tho 
whole Church. Disobedience to the Popo is disobedience to 
Christ Himself; clerics and laics, people and princes, must 
obey him in all spiritual matters. And the Pope's rules were 
placed alongside of God's commandments, and therefore the 
emperor had to obey thorn also. 

Pope Gregory VII based his far-roaching claims on these 
forgeries. Thomas Aquinas, Dollarmine, and others were mis
led by these spurious documents, and the whole fabric of tho 
Canon Law is reared on this rotten foundation. Gratian's 
"Decrotum" of 1151 quotes 324 times epistles of the Popes of 
the first four centuries, and of those 313 are from lc.tters now 
known to be spurious. (Robertson, Growth, 158-165.) 

By this forgery the papal powers wero increased so as to 
remind one of the universal bishopric proclaimed by the 
Vatican Council in 1870. According to this forg·ory the 
Pope is subject to no one, is under no human jurisdiction, 
and his decrees arc binding, and the emperor may not do any
thing against tho Pope's laws. 

Hincmar of Rheims at once showed their falsity, called 
them a honeyed poison cup, and gained the ill-will of the Pope; 
Cardinal Baroni us spoke with indignation of tho fraud; Car
dinal Fleury in tho 17th century also proves them to be for
geries; the Romanist Scherer says: "Ho that knowingly lies 
and forges as docs Pseudo-Isidore O'ivcs url all claim to the b . 

title of an honest man;" the J csuit Father de Rcgnon of 
Paris confesses, in l8G5, that "the impostor really gained his 
end, and altered the discipline of the Church, as he desired, 
but did. not hinder the universal decay. God blesses no fraud; 
the false decrctals have done nothing but mischief." Cardinal 
Dellarminc admits the forgery, nay, Pope Pius VI in 1789 
said, "Lot us put aside this collection, to be burned with fire." 
Daronius falsified the Roman lvfartyrology so as to make 
Rome appear as the mother of various churches. (Janus, 
397-402; E. Scckcl, Realencyc.; Littledale, 120-125.) 

Father Franz vVenzoslaus Barkovich says: "The dccrc
tals arc full of principles hitherto now in the Church of J csus 
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Uhrist." .An Jtalian memoir says: "In these <lecrctals they 
teach a doctrine <lifforont from the Gospel and the Church 
Fathers." 

John Nicholas of Hontheim, Bishop of Treves, says: 
"That bishops derive their power from the Pope is an in
vention of the thirteenth century." 

Antonio Pereira of Lisbon says the Roman doctriuc was 
introduced by those false docretals of Isidore in the ninth 
century and by Gratian's Docrotum in the twelfth century. 
( Schick, 8G-8D.) 

Father Gratry writes: "I have before mo a Roman I3rc
viary of 1520, printc<l at Turin, in which, on tho feast of 
St. Leo, ;rune 28th, I find tho con<lcmnation of Honorius .... 
I open tho Roman I3rcviary of to-day. . . . Tho trifling in
cident of a Pope condemned for heresy by an Ecumenical 
Council is simply omitted by tho revisers of the Breviary in 
the sixteenth contnry. Father Garnier, in his edition of the 
'Liher Diurnus,' says, with a gentle irony, that they omitted 
it for tho sake of brevity." (GorC", B. 0. 0., p. 112.) 

Pope Urban IV sent to Aqni11as a chain of forged pas
sages from the Greek Councils and Fathers, and from these 
forgeries, mmle in 12G1 by a Dominican monk, Aquinas built 
up tho papal system, 1. that tho Pope· is the first infallible 
teacher of tho world, and 2. tho absolute ruler of tho Church, 
and introduced it into dogmatic theology. 

Pope ,Tohn XXII in his delight uttered his famous say
ing that Thomas had worked as many miracles as he had 
written articles, and in his I3ull, that Thomas had not 
written without a special inspiration of the Holy Ghost. 
(;Tanus, 2G1-271.) 

Liguori and others quote Ironaous as saying: "It is 
necessary that all should depend on tho Clrnrch of Rome, as 
on a well-spring or fount." No such passage exists; it is a 
pure forgery. (Littlcdalc, P. B., 12G.) 

Tho Romanists qnoto Cyprian as acknowledging the Pope 
to be tho Universal Bishop. But Archbishop Bonson of Can-
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terbnry in his "Life of Cyprian" proves the words on which 
the papalists base their claims to be deliberate forgeries. Ho 
says: "Papal apologists have steadily maintained the grossest 
forgeries in literature." "There never was a viler fraud
never one so easy of dctcction-ernll'xlied for tho first time 
in 156:J, after all earlier editions and reprints had escaped 
them." The editor Latini resigned rather than have his. name 
linked with an edition which tho theologians of the Vatican 
tampered with. (E. G. Man, pp. 210. 211; Bartoli, 8D-D'1.) 

Littledale says this impudent forgery was introduced by 
Pope I>clagius II in a letter to the hi shops of I stria; that 
Balnzc's note, giving the facts of the forgery, stands in tho 
Benedictine edition, which was :falsified after his death while 
he was busy on it; that this forgery is still inserted in the 
Homan edition of Oyprian's works and still quoted by Ultra
rnontanes. (P.R., 12G; Bartoli, Preface, XI1T.) 

Anothnr forgery in favor of Home is found in the fornrnla 
of Pope Hormisdas presented for signature to the Oriental 
bishops in the Acacian schism, interpolated into the Acts of 
the Eighth Conncil. Also fivo docnrncnts to show that tho 
Fathers of Xicaoa asked for the approval and ratification of 
their Canons and Acts by Pope Sylrnstor. "The Homan Chmch 
has always had tho prinrncy," has 1>0011 iutorpolatcd into the 
Pri:;1:a, tho ancient Latin translation of the Nicene Canons. 

"'['] 1·,. t O 1 . l 1 1 " . . 10 < n·s · ,:iee may not ic JllC gee JY any ouc, is a 
spmious canon of the protonde<l Synod of Simwssa, held there 
in :JO:!. The Decretmn Gelasii, strongly favoring the primacy 
of the Homan See, is false. (Bartoli, 10,J-11D.) 

Cardinal :Manning allowed that the early Clrnrch tra
dition was "1111trnstworthy," and urged the Pope to have a fair 
edition made. (Dfory, Nice, Dec. D, 188:J.) 

Hufinus admits that he has "so smoothed and corrected" 
tho translation from tho Greok that a Latin rcaclnr would 
meet "with nothing" which would appear "discordant with 
our belief." ,Terome refused this translation and made another. 
Socrates says of Euschius: "This author was evidently more 
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intent on a highly wrought eulogimn of the emperor than an 
accurate statement of facts." (E. G. 1.Ian, 200-20)3.) 

In 12:32 the Greek Patriarch Gcrmauus wrote to the 
cardinals: "Your tyrannical oppression and the extortions of 
tho Homan Church arc the cause of our disunion." 

Humbert, General of the Dominicans, in 127,t drew np 
a memorial for the Council of Lyons: "The Homan Olrnrch 
knows only how to make the yoke she has laid 011 men's shoul
ders press heavily; her extortions, her numberless legates and 
nuncios, and the multitude of her statutes and punishments, 
have deterred the Greeks from reunion." 

Sir J olm :Mandeville, on his return from the East, related 
that the Greeks had answered laconically to Pope .T ohn XXII's 
demand for submission: "Thy plenary power over thy subjects 
we firmly believe; thine immeasurable pride we cannot en
dure, and thy greed we cannot satisfy. With thee is Satan, 
with us the Lord." 

"All these canons arc apocryphal," shortly and dryly re
plied the Greeks to the passages from pseudo-Isidore and 
Gratian at Florence. (Janus, 321-323.) 

1fany writings of the Fathers were interpolated; others 
were unknown, and spurious matter was accepted in their 
place. Books bearing venerable names - Clement, Dionysins, 
Isidore - were forged for the purpose of supplying author
ities for opinions that lacked the sanction of antiquity. 

When it was discovered in the manuscript of the Libc1· 
D,iur1ws that the Popes had for centuries condemned Pope 
Honorius in their profession of faith, Cardinal Bona, the 
most eminent man in Home, advised that the book should be 
suppressed if the difficulty could not he got over; and it was 
suppressed accordingly. ( Acton, Hist. li'l'ceclom, 51:3. 51G.) 

About 1700 Antonio Pereira says the Homans falsified 
the :Missal and calls it "Rome's custom known to the worlrl." 
( Schick, 107.) 

Father Gratry also writes: "Arc we the preachers of faL,e
hood or the apostles of trnth ~ . . . Has not the time arrived to 

16 
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reject with disgust the frauds, the interpolations, and mutila
tions which liars aud forgers, our most cruel enemies, have 
been able to introduce amongst us? . . . I myself was long be
fore I could believe in this apologetic of ignorance, blindness, 
and half-honesty, or rather dishonesty ... which has recourse 
to deceit, to mystery, to force, to falsehood, to a fraudulent in
vention of forged passages. Once more, Has God noed of these 
frauds? . . . 0 yo men of little faith, of low min~s, of mis
erable hearts, have not your cunning devices become the scan
dal of souls?" (I3p. Gore, R. 0. 0., 112.) 

Pope Leo XIII in his Encyclical Lotter "Satis Cogni
tum" of 1896, makes 1. arbitrary assumptions; 2. wholly un
historical assertions; 3. unjustifiable quotations. (a) He 
quotes St. r~acian as saying, "To Peter the Lord spake; to 
one therefore, that He rn'ight establish unity upon one." But 
the Pope omits to mention that St. Pacian continues, "And 
soon Ho was to give the same injunction to the general body." 
(b) He cites, in confirmation of tho papal view of Peter as the 
rock, some quite ambiguous words of Origon, although the con
text proves conclusively that Origen had no idea that Peter 
had any privilege which all the other Apostles did not share. 
( c) He cites St. Cyprian as saying "of the Roman Church 
that 'It is the root and mother of the Catholic Church, the 
Chair of St. Peter, and tho principal Church whence sacer
dotal unity had its origin.'" This is a combination of two 
different passages, of which tho first, "tho root and mother 
of the Catholic Church," has no reference to the Roman 
Church, and tho second, from a letter strongly rebuking the 
Pope, refers to Rome as the source of tho apostolical suc
cession in Africa. (Bp. Gore, B. 0. 0., 199.) 

It was tho oft-repeated reproach of the Greeks that the 
Iloman Church was "the natiYe home of inventions and falsi
fication of documents." ,Janus says, "Like successive strata 
of the earth covering one another, so layer af'ter layer of for
geries and falsifications was piled up in the Church." (p. 117.) 
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